
Stack Bundles, Soldiers
Sk Sk Sk Sk Sk Sqaaaaad Up! Gee
Stack Bundles
Farrock America
I'm representing for the gangsta's all across the world
The same soldiers you relyin' on
Will be da soldiers that you cryin on
See I'm a gee I keep iron on
Cause in the streets you know right from wrong (Throw it Up!)
All dem b's nd dem c's all my gangtsa's all across the world(Nigga We Throw It Up!)
Riot Squad Gd's all my gangsta'd up boys n' girls
Nigga I'm commin from the west side of things
Where we don't see shit clearly
We see it from the lobside of things
Nd you don't wanna see dat glock side of things
Cause you go'n need the mop side of things
If it Brings... Nurses Doc Side Of things
Bullet wounds shot kinda thing
Nigga I'm a gangsta &quot;Fuck The Cops is the Theme
Set Fiya To him if he sing Squuaaad UP! (squad up niggas)
Dats how we ride straight all down for that Hom-e-Side
4 pounda By Me Side Scream out Eastside
He Might reply G's Up nd THROW IT UP (throw it up)
Crip niggas might walk to diss Henney's it pop corks to diss
Flag on top off to diss get the whole popped off to diss
Diss dat worldwide gangsta shit (nd THROWIT UP)
The same soldiers you relyin' on
Will be da soldiers that you cryin on
See I'm a gee I keep iron on
Cause in the streets you know right from wrong (Throw it Up!)
All dem b's nd dem c's all my gangtsa's all across the world(Nigga We Throw It Up!)
Riot Squad Gd's all my gangsta'd up boys n' girls
Ask em what kinda music I make I'm like gangsta funk
Go together like bass in trunks (Chee)
Or go together like bass in stims or bass in fiends
It's basic mah dude naw mean
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